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t For Breaiiist-
Luncheon
or Teat

A few small biscuits easily made with
Royal Baking Powder Make them
smallas small round as a napkin ring
Mix and bake just before the meal
Serve hot

f Nothing better for a light dessert
than these little hot biscuits with butter

>
and honey marmalade or jam

fr You must use Royal Baking Powder-

to get them rightRO-

YAL BAKING POWDER CO NEW YORK

Sill ELIZABETH HuB Local Editor

HAPPENINGS ABOUT TOWN

Mr and Mrs A P Monroe of
Pine were in town Monday

Twenty pounds of sugar for 100
at the Fair x

Miss Willie Bell is in the city the
guests ofher sister Mrs Mcllvane-

Mr Vincent Moody of Palatka
spent Sunday in Ocala the guest of
his mother

Twenty pounds of sugar for 100
at the Fair x

Mr J M Mathews of Flemington
t represented his section in Ocala on
F day
t

Mr Albert Myerson a former citi-
zen

¬

of Ocala was among our Mon ¬

day visitors

Mrs Chas Peyser has gone to Co-

lumbus

¬

Georgia to visit her daught ¬

i er Mrs Bernard Seligman

i fatting at all prices to suit all tastes
tali Furniture Co-

t Mr Leon Fishel who is now a
I knight of the grip spent Sunday int
m the city with his parents
r Mrs P V LeavengCod and Hansel

have gone to Tampa to be present at
l the opening of the great Tampa fair-
Y

1 War the sole agent for the celebrated
Genuine Zarpen leather Goods Ocala Fur-

l nituo Co

After spending several months very
I

delightfully in Columbus Ohio Miss
Annie Davis has returned home

J
J

Mr A A Thompson formerly of I

Dexter but now of of Mayfown was
among the visitors in town Monday

f

better line of rugs at the price cannot
be found anywhere Ocala Furniture Co

Judge Joseph H Bell is getting in
j some rieeded office furniture and will

soon have his books and papers in

I fine shape

Mr T T Monroe who has been in
New York for a week or ten days
having his eyes treated returned
home Monday

Mr F M Harp of Eureka mem ¬

ber of the turpentine firm of Watson
r Tiller was among our Monday vis¬

itors

l
Get your comforts now and you will be

comfortable when the cold weather com-
er Ocala Furniture Co

j Mr and Mrs Herman Benjamin
iz are now keeping house in Mrs Carrie
k Longs cottage recently occupied by

Mr and Mrs F L Watson
I

j I
t

1l

CUES ALLELSE LS-

t Best Cough Syrup Tastes Good

=

Use In time Sold by drugg-

istsONSUMPTIOM

I a
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i The Ocala high school will have an
I excellent exhibit at the state fair

Favorite Fertilizers for all crops
and all fertilizer material for sale by
Lang Swartz Co x

Major and Mrs R G Wright of
Oxford well known in Ocala are
contemplating a visit of a few weeks-

in Cuba

Mr John Juhan who has charge of

I Dr H M Taylors drugstore at Crys-

tal
¬

J

River spent Sunday in the city
with his mother-

Mr Hal Eagleton who is up from
Tampa says the Tampa fair is going-

to be a second edition of the St Louis
I exposition-

Buy your Fertilizer or Fertilizer
materials of Lang Swartz Co
agents for the Sanders Fertilizer Co
Jacksonville Fla x

Col V J Shipman has returned
r

from a few days visit to Braiden
town where Mrs Shipman is success ¬

fully conducting a hotel

Mr A E Handley was up from I

Holder yesterday He had a two

I

weeks tussle with the dengue but is
I

all right once more
I

Major and Mrs R G Wright of
Oxford Sumter county are guests i-

at the Ocala House On account of I

the rigid quarantine at Havana they
had to call off their Cuba trip

Judge Bullock Attorney E W I

Davis and Mr W K Zewadski went
down to Inverness yesterday to at¬

tend the session of the circuit court
which reconvenes today-

Mr James Sims of Esmeralda the
owner of a big stock farm speaks
hopefully of the outlook Among
other things he shipped some beauti ¬

ful specimens of rice to the Tampa-
fair

Monday was a busy day for S A
Standley Co They sold quite a
number of mules Mr O W Reagan-
of the Spoke and Rim factory pur-

chasing
¬

three very fine ones

Mr Rhodes who succeeded Mr W
D Graham as route agent for the
Southern Express company has
rented the house on Ocklawaha ave¬

nue formerly occupied bp Dr W V

Newsom and will soon start to house ¬

keeping-

Mr iF E Haskell who has recent-

ly erected a very fine mansion on
South Lake Weir which commands a
beautiful view of the lake was in
town onday He is looking well

and expects to enjoy life this winter-

at his beautiful home
u

Mrs Clfford Camp left Tuesday for
Sarasota to join Mr Camp who has
been there several weeks preparing-
their new home They will reside

there in the future Ocala regrets
very much to lose this popular young
couple

o <Ift Ef v

MlIIIO COUNTY

AT THE STATE FAIR

Special Tri Left Monday Ovr tha-

CA L With Marine Countys
Splendid Exhibit

Marion will show up immensely
larger at the state fair than any of
us ever dreamed

There were thirteen cars that left
Monday night loaded with exhibits
Ten of these cars were from Ocala
and three from McIntosh Three of
the Ocala cars contained general ex¬

hibits and seven live stock
Two cars containing horses and

mules were in charge of Mr J R
Blackiston One car contained a
very fine selection of Red Duroc Jer-
sey

¬

hogs and pigs owned by Mr H
H Whitworth One car of cattle was
from the Marion Farms one from
the Edwards Brothers farm and one
from the Palmetto Stock Farms own ¬

ed by Messrs Z C Chambliss Co
and there was one car of farm pro ¬

duct containing almost every variety-

of stuff grown on a farmsuch as su-

gar
¬

cane cotton hay in bales and
all varieties of grain

There were three cars from McIn
tosh two containg live steck and one
of fowls belonging to Messrs Gist
Gaitskill and Guerrant Besides the
Marion county cars there were also
seven from Alachau county contain ¬

ing principally live stock
Messrs Chambliss and Gist say that

the A C L has done everything in
its power to facilitate the shipping-

and placed as many cars at the dis-

posal

¬

of the committee as they re¬

quested Besides the cars for the ex-

hibits
¬

the roads placed a passenger-

car at the disposal of the exhibitors
Marion county has a unique and

beautiful sign made entirely of corn
sixteen feet long and the letters of
whieh are twentyseven inches high
the whole of which is painted in blue

Mr Chambliss who has attended
many fairs and is a keen observer is

f
well pleased with the Marion exhibit
and says it is as fine as any he has
ever seen and feels confident that it
will be a prize winner

No Poison in Chamberlains Cough
Remeoy

From Napier New Zealand Hetald
Two years ago the Pharmacy Board-
of Oew South Wales Australia had
an anylesis made of all the cough
medicines sold in that market Out
of the entire list theo found only one
that they declared was entirely free
from all poisons This exception was
Chamberlains Cough Remedy made
by the Chamberlain Mhdicine Co
Des Moines Iowa U S The absence-
of all narcotics makes this remedy-
the safest and best that can be had
and it is with a feeling of security-
that any mother can give it to her
little ones Chamberlains Cough
Remedy is especially recommeneded-
by its makers for coughs colds croup
and whooping cougb This remedy
is for sale by all druggists m

A High Fall

FranK Broome colored who is em¬

ployed at the Ocala Foundry and Ma ¬

chine Works had a high fall and a
miraculous escape from death Satur¬

day afternoon about 2 oclock He
was on the scaffold which is forty
feet high and used for breaking scrap
iron when it gave away and he fell
to the ground He was knocked in ¬

sensible and it was at first thought he
was killed Dr Powers was hastily
summoned and when he reached the
unfortunate man it was found that
he was not only not killed but had
sustained only slight injuries Itwas
certainly a narrow and miraculous
escaps

Son Lost Mother
Consumption runs in our family

and through it I lost my Mother
writes E B Reid of Harmony Me

For the past five years however on
the slightest sign of a Cough or Cold-

I have taken Dr Kings New Discov-
ery

¬

for Consumption which has
saved me from serious lung trouble
His mothers death was a sad loss for
Mr Reid but he learned that lung
trouble must not be neglected and
how to cure it Quickest relief and
cure for coughs and colds Price 50c
and 100 guaranteed at Tydings
Cos drug store Trial bottle free m-

fr
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AN OLD LANDMARK TO GO

luC Way far Ocala in her March
Toward Commercial Improvement

The building now known as the
Club House and so successfully run

1

as a hotel is abont to be torn down to
give place to business houses-

It seems strange that a brick build¬

ing comparatively new should be
torn away to make room for other
buildings but this marks an epoch in
the history of Ocala and tells a new
story in her commercial life

The lot on which this building
stands was recently sold by the Ze
Butt heirs to the Kibbler Brothers-
and by them in turn sold to Mr Ed¬

ward Holder As soon as he got tin
possession of the property he turned-
it over to Mr David S Wnodrow and
that gentleman with his customary
energy platted the block into busi ¬

ness lots put them on the market
advertised the same in the local
newspapers and as a result seven of
the lots have been already sold and
only three are now left on the market
The conditions of the sale are such
that as soon as any of the purchasers-
give sixty days notice the Club House
property which stands almost in the
center of the block is to be torn down
and Mr Woodrow is expecting a no¬

tice of this sort at any time

Dinner to Mr ana Mrs Helvenston-

The dinner Friday evening at which
Mr and Mrs Edward T Helvenston
were the honor guests and Mr and
Mrs S T Sistrunk the host and
hostess was one of the most elabor-
ate

¬

and perfect in every detail ever
given in Ocala

Dinner was served in the large din ¬

ning room which was handsomely
decorated with ferns and tall vases of
chrysanthemums The center piece-

of the long table was a large reflector
upon which was a candelabra tipped
with pink candles glowing under pink
covers Cut glass vases filled with
ferns were at each end of the table
and large chrysanthemums were
gracefully arranged on the table and
were given to the guests ac the con¬

clusion of the dinner Attached to
three of the flowers were the ring
penny and thimble

Miss Mattie Williams secured the
ring Mrs Powers the penny and
Miss Carrie Williams the thimble

The place cards were painted in-

delicate shaded pink roses
The menu was most attractive and

tempting and beautifully carried out
Mrs Helvenston looked quite hand ¬

some in her wedding gown of white
crepe de chene The bridesmaids all
wore blue tissue dresses with pink
rosebuds in their coiffeurs whieh gave-

a very Frenchy air to this delightful
occasion-

Mr and Mrs Sistrunks guests were
Mr and Mrs Helvenston Mr and
Mrs Will Gary Mr and Mrs G C

Pasteur Mr and Mrs G R McKean-

Mr and Mrs C V Miller Mr and
Mrs D W Davis Dr and Mrs W
V Newsom Dr and Mrs W H
Powers Misses Mattie and Carrie
Williams Esther Weathers Hattie
Dye Edith Piatt Byrd Wartmann-
and Gertrude Pereda Messrs L N
Green Ardis Waterman and O B
Howse

A Card of Acceptance I-

To the Editor of the Ocala Banner I

I beg of you a few lines of space to
announce that I have at the solicita
tion of many friends accepted the
nomination for mayor of Ocala sub¬

ject to the voice of the people at the
polls in the December election-

I want to state right here for the
benefit of those who may not know

I

that I shall make a clean race and
that I am not backed by any party I

sect ring or clique I am independ-

ent

¬

I have no friends to reward nor
enemies to punish and shall if elect ¬

ed have only the best interests of the
city at heart and will faithfully per¬

form every duty that may devolve I

i
upon me always doingwhat I believe-

to be right E P PITTMAN I

Twenty pounds of sugar for 100
at the Fair x

I
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INlfE FATALLY WEILDED

Ransarn Miller Killed Saturday by
Petit Davis Murderer Still

II at Large

Shortly after dark Saturday Ran ¬

som Miller and Petit Davis both col¬

ored met in the rear of the Monte-
zuma hotel and engaged in a scrap a
result of which is the former now lieu
dead at the undertaking establish ¬

ment of McIver MacKay and the
murderer is in hiding from the offi-

cers
¬

who are on his trail
Eye witnesses to the affair say that I

the two men had not had any quar-
rel

¬

but were talking to each other in
a quiet way and the first they knew

I

I

of the trouble was when Miller turn ¬

ed and started to run but fell to the
ground and died before theaid of a
physician could be obtained-

A coroners jury was empaneled by
Justice S A Bullock consisting of
P W Whitesides P R Lester B
E Raysor H E Haley W W Car¬

man and H D Stokes After exam ¬

ining the dead muns wounds and se-

curing
¬

the names of several eye wit-
nesses

¬

to the affair the jury adjourn-
ed

¬

until 9 oclock Monday morning
Miller was cut four times about the

body and ic is thought that either ofI
the wounds would have caused death

Davis is well known around the
county having worked for the va¬

rious mill and turpentine men and it
is not thought that he can long avoid
capture

Messrs Lang Swartz Co are the
authorized agents of the Sanders
Fertilizer Co of Jacksonville If
you are needing fertilizers or any¬

thing in the fertilizer line you will do
well to figure with them before buy-
n g x

k

fl BIG LAND DEAL

36OOOO in Property Changes Nails ka

Silver Springs laatta be Impravad
C B Stilwell eff Savannah will

Be its Saperlntendent
There was consumated Saturday

afternoon the biggest land transac¬

tion that was ever pulled off in this
county

The parties at interest of the first
part are J J Whispell of Tallahas-
see

¬

T H Irvine of Jacksonville and-

E K Nelson of the Blount Real
Estate agency of this city and the
parties of the second part are O E
Lewis of Baltimore Harvey Granger-
of Savannah and E P Rentz of
Dublin Ga

The consideration was 360000
The property changing hands in¬ 1

eluded the saw mill property at Sil¬

ver Springs the timber lands of
Hodges OHaro OHaro Russell Y

and Weinkle Sons containing sev¬

eral thousand acres
Extensive improvements will be

made in the plant at Silver Springs
Mr C B Stillwell of Savannah-

is
I

now in charge of the property and
will be its manager i

ul Thank the Lord

cried Hannah Plant of Little Rock
Ark for the relief I got from Buck
lens Arnica Salve It cured my
fearful running sores which nothing-
else would heal and from which I
had suffered for 5 years It is a
marvelous healer for cuts burns and
wounds Guaranteed at Tydings
Cos drug store i 25c m

k
It behooves you to use the best

fertilizes on your crops Favorite f =

Fertilizers are honestly made and
will give the best results Lang

E

warts Co agents for Ocala X
r Ys

H ROBINSON Pres J C BOOZER Asst Mgr cS H GLITCH Mgr G J BLITCH Teller °

I

COMMERCIAL BANKOC-

ALA
I fie

Avoidjisk of Robbery Fire and the Necessity
Bookkeeping by intrusting your businesslto us e-

l

I

I

INTIERESTON-

TIMElDEPOSITS
I SAFETY DEPOSITS

I

f

I

Ocala Furniture Company 2

I

There is Nothing Too Good For You <
t

a

Thats a broad statement bur it holds good for you will surelyregret buying cheap furniture Now that does not mean thatyou should pay an exhorbitant price for your goods and if you
would know where you can get the best goods at lower prices
than you are paying some other place

x

Smith Robertsw-

ill

rx

take pleasure in showing you the best gooes at the lowest
prices Everything in the furniture line at consistent prices

i
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WE EAT MEAT
To grow strong Unless we get
U fOCI meat we may as well let-

sI is it atone There is no strength
in tough meatinstead of giv-
ing

¬

it takes strength to digest

I T it It pays to be careful in-

s buying meat he sure to get
r hr heai tender and I boice-
f

I 1
xy a little more if need be and

y put anmething in your stomach Y-

L whir h will put flesh on your K
C

mil W bones and strong blood in your g

i

EDW ARDSSBROSI-
i Stalls 2 and 4 City Market Ocala Fla

i

A-

r

x
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